General practitioners see almost all problems first and deal with about 90% of them with their colleagues in the primary health care team without reference to hospital. They manage about 90% of all patients with asthma; depression; hyperlipidaemia; hypertension; hypothyroidism; acute emotional problems; and infections of the ears, throat, lungs, bowel, skin, vagina, and urinary tract. Around 95% of people aged over 75 are in the care of a general practitioner. General practice is the only specialty in which doctors work regularly in the patients' own environment (the home),3 work frequently with several members of the family, and use therapeutically doctor-patient relationships built up over decades. 4 General practice is the one part of the health service in which patients personally choose and change their doctor, and it is also the best place to study the balance of seriousness of health problems.
The government has decided that health promotion should be a main priority for the NHS. The need to integrate personal preventive medicine with therapeutic services should therefore put general practice centre stage as general practice is where most people get most care for most of the time and is the only place where the whole person can be studied medically by generalists in his or her natural habitat. As the health service is publicly committed to applying resources on the basis of need, research from general practice has a strong claim for a high priority. All 
Conclusion
This is a logical time to reform the arrangements for training for general practice research. The recent appointment of a director of research and development in the NHS is welcome. Unless the opportunity for general practitioners to acquire research skills and the support for research practices and research posts in general practice are increased much valuable information will be lost.
A PAPER THAT CHANGED MY PRACTICE Battered babies
The sudden overwhelming revelation is not my style, but if I am asked "What paper published since you qualified in medicine has most affected the practice of paediatrics, and therefore your own practice?" the one that comes first to my mind was in the Journal of the American Medical Association on 7 July 1962. When I was a medical student the thought that parents might deliberately injure their own children never entered my head. Then along came Henry Kempe; suddenly the world was different and the practice of paediatrics had changed.
The title was deliberately provocative, intended to shock the profession into belief and action. The expressions "battered baby" and "battered child" travelled quickly. Looking at the paper again after nearly 30 years it is impressive how the essential clinical, radiological, psychological, and social features of nonaccidental injury are explained in eight pages. It was a paper with a message which was clearly and unequivocally stated and which was received and acted on by the profession. Kempe and his colleagues in Denver recognised the difficulty that doctors had in coming to terms with the problem -"Many physicians find it hard to believe such an attack could have occurred, and they attempt to obliterate such suspicions from their minds, even in the face of obvious circumstantial evidence." We all learnt and are still learning, but there can be no doubt that over the past 30 years children have been protected as a direct result of this paper. It is not exaggeration to claim that on 7 July 1962 paediatrics lost the innocence of youth and entered a less attractive but more realistic adulthood. 
